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MOTHERS
ENTER

PROTEST

Request the Reinstatements of
Misses Meyers, Bellinger

and Smith

Tlio patrons of tho Lincoln school

met nt tho Lcslld M. E. church, In

South Salem, last'ovcning for tho pur

pose of considering tho matter of tho

enforced resignation of tho Misses

Jfnuil Myers, Grneo Bollinger and Bes- -

lie Smith, and to tnko steps to secure
their reinstatement ns teachers. Jcsslo
Macoy wns elected chairman, nnd E. O.

Flyng secrotnry.
Tho situation was thoroughly dis- -

cursed ns to tho manner of securing tho
rcilgnations of tho ladles, tho arbitrary
action of tho directors, tho injustico
dono them, nnd tho means of securing
their reinstatement Tho sontiment was
unanimous that tho teachers woro thor
oughly competent, ami thnt tho board
nctcd unwisely In asking their resigna-
tion. It wns stated that tho ladles had
mado application for ro election, but
tho board gavo them no cholco but to
resign, nnd no reason for tho request.

Tho discussion took n wldo rnngo,
land was generally participated in.

Tho following resolutions wcro ndopt
led:

"Whereas, for scvoral ycnrB last past
Misses Maud Myers, draco Bellinger
snd Bcsslo Smith havo been employed
lis teachers in tho public schools of
Salem, nnd

"Wherons. each of theso ladles has
Displayed great ability, cfllclcncy and
Competency in tho dlschnrgo of her
duties, and

"Whereas, each of thoso lndios has
oslgncd her position ns tcachor in
aid school, such rcslenation havlnir

cn secured in a mnuncr that was un- -

air to them, Individually, and unjust to
hem professionally, nnd
"Whereas, it has been learned thnt

(hero ura still vaonncios upon the
(aching stall of tho public schools of
bis city, nnd
"Whereas, wo bollovo that it would

impossiblo to All theso positions
lore acceptably than has been dono In
60 past by thoso throo ladles,
"Now, therefore, bo it resolved by

no patrons of Lincoln school, in this
looting assembled, that wo request tha
Ihool directors of this district to re--
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instnto thoso ladles to their former po-

sitions in tho Lincoln school, without
projudlco to their good nnmo nnd
standing." ,

A committee, consisting of. John
Baync, J. A. Carson, L. II. McMahan,
Loo W. Achcson nnd Mrs. Bwclnink,
wns appointed to beforo tho
board of school directors in behalf of
tho three lady touchers named.

Tho following resolution was also
adopted censuring tho directors for re-

fusing the South Snlcm school patrons
tho uso of tho Lincoln school building
for tho purposo of holding n meeting
to discuss school matters.

"Whereas, tho patrons of Lincoln
school havo been unnblo to procuro the
uso of tho school building for tho pur-
poses of discussing school matters, nnd
a number of tho membors of tho board
11 fused to glvo tho of tho school
building as aforesaid

"Rcsolvod, therefore, thnt wo, the
patrons of Lincoln school hereby

agninst such rofusnl nnd censuro
tho members tho board of director's
who refused to allow or consont to tho
uho of tha school building for tho pur-

pose nforcBaid."
Beforo adjourning a voluntary collec-

tion was taken up amounting to $3.25,
which jyasJonntqd totlyj church as in
cpprcelatlon of Its by tho meeting.
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MONTANA

LANDJFRAUDS
llclonn, Mont., Juno 0. Tho cases

against It. Cobbnn and 03 others,
indicted on charges of perjury and

of porjury in connection with
cxtcnslvo Wostorn Montana land frauds
wcro called today beforo Unltod States
Judgo Hunt.. Tho government alleges
thnt Cobban inducod tho indictod per
sons to tako up lands, nnd turn them
over to him, and thnt ho, in tuft, as
nn agent, transferred them to Sonator
W. Clark. Tho government bns also
sued Sonator Clark for tho recovery qf
tho lands.

Process.
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BANKERS
DENY THE

REPORT

Russian Government Bankers
Deny, Report That Czar

Was Assassinate

Berlin, Juno 0. It Ib reported bn tho
Ilourso that tho Cznr has been assas-

sinated. It is said a privato telegram
to this effect was recoived by tho
Mendelssohn's, bankers of tho Russian
government.

Tho Mendelssohn's deny receiving a
telegram regarding tho nunsslnntlon of
ho Cznr. Tho report is not confirmed

from other sources.

All Loft Port Arthur.
Chofoo, Juno 6. General Bnlaschoff

and staff has nrrived from Port Arthur.
Ho leaves today for Itussia, overland,
Tho embalmed body of Qoncral Kcndra-chebk- o

was brought hero by Gonernl
Balnschoff, to bo shipped to Odessa. Tho
last of tho ltusslnns hifvo left Port Ar-

thur.

Breech Blocks Removed.
Mnnlln, Juno 0. Ii Is loarnod tho ul

timntum from "Washington to Vico
Admiral Enqulst is not so sovoro. ns nt
first reported. Tho question of timo is
still under discussion. Tho brocch
blocks of tho throo Russian cruisers
have been tompornrlly romoved.

Haa Resigned.
Paris, Juno 0. It is officially an

nounced that M. Dolcasso, mlnistor of
foreign nfTnlrs, has resigned, nnd that
Premier Bouvicr has assumed charge,
temporarily.

Mora Aro Internod.
Washington, Juno 0. Cousul-Ocncra- l

Rogers, at Shanghai, cables that sov-e- n

ltusslnn' colliers nt Wousung will' bo
interned by ordor of tho Chinese) gov-

ernment. Tho Russian torpedo boat de-

stroyer Bodry Is Intomod nt Shnnghnl.

IIopo for Peace.
Paris, Juno 0. Tho Tomps, a semi

ofllclnl organ, this afternoon prints tho
following from at. I'ctorsmirg: is
learned from nn authorltativo sourcoj
that unanimous, effort of tho minister
nr liri.i.fnd toward ,naaco. nnd thov""- - f 1

hopo to succeod shortly."
.

Looking for Warships.

Manila, June O.-- Tho Raleigh, Cln,

clnnatl and Baltlmoro havo bcou sent
to tho northeastern coast of Luzon to
look for Japanoso worships. j

Iteown WhaTto Do Now;.
I

Manila. Juno O.-- Tho"" ultimatum'
from Washington diroctlng Admiral
Enqulst to clthor sail at tho end of 24

hours or disarm his ships was delivered
to tho admiral tbfs morning.

At Sir John's Grave.
Kingston, Ont., Jnno 0. Tho grave

of Sir John A.Macdonald, in Ontaraqui
cemetery, was decorated today with
wreaths and other floral offerings, this
being the fourtoonth anniversary of
tho death of the great conservative
leader. Delegations from political and
other organizations visited tho ceme
tery and participated in exercises in
memory of tho illustrious dead.

Jimmy la Lot Out.
''Pittsburg, Juno 0. Jairte Ilazon

Hyde has been removed from tho direc-
torate qf the Mellon Rational Bank and
Union Trust Company This, action tor
gws, the declaration by II. C. Frick
hat he Will not again sit on tho board

(with Hyde. .

KUle4 In CoUiiloffi v
os Angeles', Jnne 0. A heau-o- n col

lision on tbealt Eijka-
- ragnt River- -

side, killed two men, ana one was to-

tally injured.
A snecial nowsnaner train from Los

Angeles collided with the overland No.
1. Both locomotives we're demolished.

-'! Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno 0. Wheat, 878ff;

corn, GOyjOgi'ft! oats, 30Vi30.

For Your Health
Sake drink Pure Soda Water at our

Twentieth Contury Soda Fountain. No
tice that the syrups are stored in ster-
ilized silver-cappe- d bottles standing on
ice in plain view not concealed in
dark, tin tanks not drawn through
itieky spigots no contamination or
metalic corrosion postible.

THE SPA
W. X. BTOLZ & 00,

382 Stato Street.
W. T. Btolr,
P. Q. Mrtrs,
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WISCONSIN
(RIVERS ON

RAMPAGE

Lo's of Life and Heavy Dam-

age Results From Cy
clone and Floods

Milwaukee, Juno 0. Floods nnd
storing In Wisconsin last night ami to-

day caused tho loss of ono million of
dollars. Twenty streets in Fon du Lac
arc under water, and tho loss is ICO,-00-

'

Chippewa Falls, Juno 0. Two boys
were Bwcpt off a bridgo nnd drowned.
Tho own of Curtis reports a cyclonic
storrr nnd $100,000 dnmngc. Two woro
killed nnd ten Injured, Tho Lutheran
church nnd 15 houses wcro wrcckod. Se-

vere losses nro reported from Shoboy- -

gan, I'oynctte, Portogo and Barron.
Many towns nro cut off.

Bams went out this noon nt Waldo
and Bingham, and tho ontlro corn crop
of tho stnto is ruined, except in tho
higher places. Tho dralnngo from tho
Hood lis growing every hour. Tho flood

has Jnused a loss of 400.000 each at
Bclolt and Sheboygan.

, Town Full of Water.
A big dum at Cheboygan Falls was

swept away, carrying houses nnd barns
dawn! stream, Tho water is running
over tho town thrco feet deep. All
trains nro stalled. Several nro reported
drowned nt Newton. Tho town Is iso
luted, and nil trnins in tho cntiro .stnto
aro dclnycd.

Cloudburst In Michigan.
.Detroit, Juno 0. Western MIchlgnri

wn visited by n cloudburst Inst night,
tho worst In tO yenrs. Eighty blocks
Wcro Innndntcd, at Grand Rapids, and
1)00 homes surrounded by water. Train
sjorvlkti In suspended in the vicinity of
Muskegon, whero tho losses reach 100,-00-

Great dnmago is reported from
Ionin, whero tho roads and tho rnilwny
is washed out. A Pcrro Marquotto
train wns wrecked nt Ionln In a wash,
out this morning, nnd Engineer Alvord
nn( FJrcwnn inne killed.

.,.
Btllt Working for Poaco

Chicago, Juno 0. Tho oxocutlvo
board of tho tenmstors' mot nt tho
Brlggs Houso this morning, nnd began
a conference, with a viow of finding n
wuy in cuii (no avriKc. 41 is rupunuu 11

comlnittco will bo nnnolntod to wnlt on
tll0 ompioycrs. A pcaco commlttoo was
appointed last night by tho tonmstors'
joint committeo to meet tho Stato street
merchants today, in nn effort to effect
InillvMiw! agrcomonts. Tonight tho

tA - .! Il A. -- - !irucii urivvro wju meet. o yoio on my
question of arbitration. In viow of tho
announcement of Attorney Mayor, tho
employers will have no dealings with
tho strlko committee inless it is
clothed with full power to make agrco-
monts with tho employers in general.
Small hopes are entertained that the
present poaco moves will succocd.

Is Out of It. '
Philadelphia, Juno 0. President Cos-sat- t,

of tho Pennsylvania railroad, to-

day confirmed tho report that ho had
resigned from tho Equltablo Llfo di-

rectorate.

BTe Celebratos.
A man closely associated with Hydo

says today 'e report that tho Hendrlck
report would demand tho resignation of
Hydo wjm not well founded, and in no
event would Hyde resign, nor could ho
bo forced out. Hydo celebrated hs
20th birthday today, and received nu-

merous congratulations.

Talked With tho King.
London, Juno 0. The entire diplo-

matic corps today paid their respects
to King Alfonso at Buckingham Palace.
Ambassador Reld had a long conversa-
tion with tbp king, and subsequently
the king attended mass in tho. Roman
Catholic cathedral at Westminster.

May Get New Trial.
Boston, June 0. The supreme court

today decided to consider the exceptions
to tho verdict which found Charles L.
Tucker guilty of tho murder of Mabel
Page. Tueker will probably get a new
trial.

Out the sate.
Portland, June 0. The Trauscontl-neta- l

Passenger Association is in ses-

sion, and will cut the onorway rate from
Missouri river points to tho fair,

', '

Tornado In New York.
Birmingham, N. Y., Jono 0 A tor-

nado last night wrecked four houses
anil damaged 100 more. Much damage
resulted in adjacent counties,

LANE IS
ELECTED

MAYOR

Democratic Candidate Elected .
. .t A,mayur ui rjniana by
1000 Plurality

Portland, Jifno 0. In tho municipal

election held hero yesterday Dr. Hnrry
Lane, Democratic candidato for mayor,
dofoatod Qcorgo II. Williams, tho pres-
ent mayor, by about 1300 plurality.
Five Republican councilmon nt largo
wcro elected. Tho vote was lighter
than it was expected to bo, not moro
than 14,300 votes being enst, which
was C8 por cent of tho registered voto.
Following aro tho successful candidates:

Mayor, Dr. Hary Lane (Dom.)
Auditor, Thomas O. Devlin (Rep.)
Treasurer, J. E. Wcrlin (Rep.)
Municipal judgo Qcorgo J. Cameron

(Rep.)
City attorney, L. A. McNnry (Rop.)
Councllmon-nt-larg- o John Annand

(Rep.), Thomns Gray (Rep.), Dan
Kellnhcr (Rep.), A. N. Willis (Rep.),
J. P. Shnrkoy (Rop.).

Ward councilmon First, Robert A.
Preston (Rop.); eecond, Hugh W. Wall-

ace-, (Ind.: third, Qcorgo D. Dunning
(Rep.) j fourth, George S. Shepnrd
(Rep.) fifth, W. Y. Mnstors (Rep.);
sixth, Henry A. Boldlng (Rcp.)j sov- -

onth, A. Q. Rushlight (Rop.); eighth,
Frnnk S. Bennett (Rop.); ninth, It. E.
Mcncfeo (Rep.); tenth, W. T. Vaughn
(Dom.).

Charter amendments all carried ox-eo-

that for strcot car franchises and
penalty on delinquent nssosments.

Automatic telcphono frurkblso car-

ried.

la Now a Prince.
Berlin, Juno 0. Chancellor Von Bu-lo-

has been created a prlnco by Em-por-

William.

Oh, That Name.
Today tho board of directors of tho

Third Eastern Oregon District Agricul-
tural Association wns appointed today,
thoy being Frank Fraror, Qcorgo Hart-ma-

and Oscar Minor,

' '
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The To- -
, day With

Rich

Berlin, Juno 0. Tho weddfag off
Crown Prlnco Frederick William,. wnc
If ho lives will ono day bo GTenmuu

Emperor and King of Prussia, andi t&v
Duchess Cccclio of

took plnco today in the chap-

el of tho Schloss with severe though
rich simplicity.

Tho part of tho wcvMurjj

of tho arrival of tho IdStd
party at tho chnpol, was witnesvwt
ono of tho largest of peopled

that over crowded into tho streets) oC
tho capital Along routo tho SrfuTo

to-b- wns grcotcd with a continuous
outburst of cheering.

Tho spirit of tho affair wns pfuTrj

and although tho costly
gowns nnd jewels nnd tho showy uni-

forms of personaewe,
high officials of tho empire, tha army
and tho navy, tho of
tho peoplo in tho Reichstag and tho

furnished n rat-
ting

Tho first ceremonies of tho day wenn
private, and tho attendnnro was lim-

ited to tho households of tho brido anOf

Tho laws and customs oC
Germany, like thoso of most continen-
tal requlro both a civil and
n religious marriage. The civil cere
mony took plnco this forenoon In the?
pnlnte. Tho slmplo lcgnl forms rreter
quickly and quietly gono thrqugfou
Theso merely tho rending of
tho marriago law and tho signing oC
tho contract.

Tho religious' ceremony wi
Though tho attendance

wns limited to three hundred It miultn
up n gorgeous mass mnuy colored'
uniforms nnd beautiful gowns witb
flashing jowols nnd glittering orders o
tho royal personages nnd nobility.

and tnko advantage St the
' ' "o'clock, noon.
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clato these better made clothes, be-

cause theare'no more than

tho ordinary sort.
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Tomoraow Only
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL BALE NUMBER 231-Fo- r

tomorrow's special salo wo offer a very attractive bargais, tor the

women in tho wny of bright, now, styles in MUBLIN TJNDEE-WEA- B.

Garments aro cut in generous Thcro is a crispness and

dellcncy about the trimmings thnt all women with dainty tastes admire.

Tho shapes, sizes, and quality aro excellent in overy respect.

MUSLIN OOWNS, laco and trlmmod, worth $1.00, but to-

morrow only

9$c
CORSET COVERS, worth double what is asked tomorrow.

Specials Tomorrow Morning
your shopping in the

offoilng

Cotton Comforts
Novelty Pin Trays
Lisle

f Linen Towels
$2,00 Priestley avenette

Men's Suspenders

tho

prices this entire on all
Do your NOWi

Going the
Of attend.

you'll need

Trunk
prepared to

In
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ILAST

Wedding Celebrated
Severe Thougfe
Simplicity

Mccklontiruf-Schwori- n

spectacular
consisting

By?

asscmblngo

democratic,

distinguished

representatives;

municipalities regal

bridegroom

countries,

comprised

mngnlflcont

of

exce'ptiviuJ

$i.i5

$i,25

MEN'S SUITS
Clothea(without

Individuality.

coitly

$7.50 $25.00

proportion.

workmanship

embroidery

DRAWERS,

39c

$,50
Gloves

JUNE WHITE PAYS
Bpecial prevail throughout establishment White-Qoods- .

shopping
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